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IMMEDIATELY UM O P E R A  WORKSHOP TO P E RFORM holmquist/jg
SCENES FROM EIGHT OPERAS DEC. 3 11/21/78
local
MISSOULA--
The University of Mon t a n a  Opera Workshop, a group of UM students, will perform 
scenes from eight grand operas at 8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3, in the UM Music Recital Hall.
The program is free a n d  open to the public.
Under the direction of Esther England, a UM assistant p r o f essor of music, the 
workshop performance will include scenes from "The Mikado" by Gilbert and Sullivan;
"Martha" by Flotow; "The Barber of Seville" by Rossini; "Madame Butterfly" by Puccini;
"The Magic Flute" by Mozart; "II Travatore" by Verdi; "Tales of Hoffman" by Offenbach, 
and "Carmen" by Bizet.
Each scene will be sung in its original language.
J effery L. Byers, a UM graduate student in music, is assistant director of the 
opera workshop.
According to England, the workshop's performance of these g r and-opera scenes will 
be the most difficult singing the students will attempt this year.
The UM Opera Workshop also will per f o r m  two operas during the year. "H.M.S. Pinafore" 
by Gilbert and Sullivan will be staged Feb. 2-4, and "La Boheme" by Puccini will be 
performed April 26-29 with a guest from the Metropolitan Opera.
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